
 
 

COLD DRINKS      

Smoothie: Bells Colada. Mango, lychee, pineapple, raspberry, 

coconut yoghurt, coconut water $9 

Smoothie: Simply Green. Banana, spinach, coconut water & almonds. $7.5 

Add spirulina 50c 

Cold pressed juice of the day              $7.50 

Freshly squeezed orange juice    $6.00 

Bottled juices      Almighty apple juice                        $3.80 

                 Almighty orange juice   $3.80 

                  Almighty guava & basil juice  $3.80 

                                   Kids pop top: orange or apple   $2.00 

                                 

Fizzies, Certified Organic and Fairtrade                 

                                    Black currant sparkling water               $4.00                                  

                                    Blood orange sparkling water  $4.00 

                                    Gingerella                                                     $4.20 

                                    Lemmy lemonade                                $4.20  

 

Remedy organic  Kombucha original                                 $5.50 

(probiotic drink)  Kombucha hibiscus kiss                       $5.50 

                                    Kombucha apple crisp                            $5.50 

                                    Kombucha raspberry lemonade          $5.50 

                                    Kombucha ginger & lemon  $5.50 

           Kombucha lemon lime & mint  $5.50 

           Kombucha Peach   $5.50 

Cola                           Coke                                                               $3.50 

                                    No sugar coke                                              $3.50  

 

Sparkling Water  Beloka mineral water small  $4.00 500ml 

                                    Beloka mineral water to share           $7.50  750ml 

Still water               Beloka bottled water                              $3.00 

 

Milkshakes            Chocolate, strawberry,                         $3.5 / $5.5 

                                    vanilla, caramel, lime or banana 

Iced drinks            Chocolate, Coffee or Mocha               $6.50 

Iced latte          Straight up over ice and milk     $5.00          

Iced long black          $4.50                       
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HOT DRINKS 

Espresso: Fusion blend or our single origin of the week $3.5 

Milk coffees Regular $4 Large $4.5 

Macchiato     Piccolo             Latte            Flat white            Cappuccino 

Soy milk add 50c 

Almond milk add 50c 

Coconut milk add 50c 

Lactose free milk add $50 

Extra shot add 50c 

Flavours: Vanilla, caramel or hazelnut add 50c 

Other hot drinks 

Hot chocolate 4/4.5 

Mocha 4/4.5 

Chai Latte 3.5/4.5 

Baby chino $2 

Hot brew Single origin light roast using the “clever  coffee dripper” $5 

Teas English breakfast , Earl grey,  Irish breakfast, Peppermint, Lemongrass, Camomile,  

China Sencha Green tea $4.5 

Sticky Chai Tea: Brewed with soy milk & a side of honey $5.5 

 

ABOUT OUR COFFEE 

Morgan’s handcrafted coffee 

Established in 2004, Morgan’s handcrafted coffee stands today as a direct result of the commitment, 

dedication and passion of the Morgan’s team and its owner Dean Morgan. Dean has travelled extensively 

internationally in a bid to find not only the best quality raw product, but also the best equipment available to 

do justice to his dream of producing a rich and luscious range of products that equals his passion for coffee. 

Daily fusion blend 

Our long lasting ever evolving house blend with hints of cocoa, spice and fruit that create a synthesis of 

scintillating flavours. This blend consists of beans from India, Sumatra, Ethiopia and Brazil. 

Single origin of the week from Morgans 

Recommended for the espresso drinker, we are serving a single origin of the week through a naked filter. See 

our barista staff for details of this week’s single origin bean 

Drinking chocolate 

Morgan’s selects single origin fine flavour organic cocoa products which are blended with organic sugar to 

create an unrivalled drinking chocolate experience 

Teas and infusions 

Morgans source the best tea from the finest plantations around the world. With a palate geared towards 

flavour, our range contains a mix of the classics. 

 


